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AN ACT to provide for the formation of
Incorporated Joint Stock Companies,
for Manufacturing, Mining, Mechani-
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BILL.
An Act to provide for the formation of Incorporated

Joint-Stock Companies, for Manufacturing, Mining,
Mechanical, or Chemical Purposes.

W HEREAS it is expedient to make provisions for Premble.
the registration of Joint-Stock Companies during

the formation thereof, and also after such registration to
invest such Joint-Stock Companies with some of the

5 qualities and incidents of Corporations, subject to certain
conditions and regulations: Be it therefore enacted, &c.

And it is hereby enacted, by the authority of the same, StatetontOr
That any three or more persons who may desire to form fotionad
a Company for the purpose of carrying on any kind of Purpo of

10 Manufacturing, Mining, Mechanical or Chemical Busi- Company tob.
ness, may make and sign a statement or declaration in "ied-
writing, in which shall be set forth the corporate name of
the said Company, and the object or objects for which the
same shall be formed, the amount of the capital stock of

là the said Company, the term of its proposed existence
(which shall not exceed fifty years,) the number of shares
of which the said stock shall consist, the number and
names of the Trustees who shall manage the concerns of
the said Company for the first year, and the names of

20 the City, Town, or Village, Parish, Township, or Extra-
Parochial Place and County in which the operations of
the said Company are to be carried on, and shall ac-
knowledge such statement or declaration in duplicate
before the Registrar or Register of such County or his

25 Deputy, who are hereby authorized to receive such
acknowledgement, and grant a certificate thereof; and
one of the duplicates ofevery such statement or declara-
tion shall be fyled by such Registrar or Register, or his
Deputy, and an entry thereof shall be made by him in a

30 book to be kept for that purpose, and the other of the
said duplicates, with a proper certificate of the acknow-
ledgement, fyling, and registration thereof as aforesaid
endorsed thereon, shall forthwith be transmitted to and
fyled in the Officeof the Secretary of this Province.

35 IL And be it enacted, That when the formalities pre- Ater sneh

scribed in the foregoing section of this Act shall have Copany°iob
been complied with, the persons who shall have signed InC°rP°rated.
the said statement or declaration, and their successors
shall be a body politic and corporate in fact and in name

40 by the name mentioned.in such statement or declaration;
and by that name. shall have succession, and shail be
capable of suing and being sued -in any Court of Law or

A3 "



Equity in this Province, and may have a common seal,
and may from tine to time break, alter and make new
the same at pleasure: and thcy shall by their said cor-
porate narne be able and capable in law to purchase, hold
and convey any real and personal estate, or movable and 5
immovable property whatever which nay be necessary
to enable the said Coiipaiiy to carry on the operations
mentioncd in suchi statement or declaration, but shall not
mortgage the same nor give aiy lien thereon.

Certified Cnpy 1I1. And bc it enacted, That a copy of any schstate. ]o
°tr cct ment or declaration as aforesaid, registered in pursuance-
f/cie evidence ofthis Act, certified by the County Registrar.or, Register
oftI coftelL'. or his Deputy to be a truc copy, and of the whole ofsuch

statenent or declaration, shal be received in all courts
and places as prima facie evidence of the facts therein j5.
stated ; and the compliance with the formalities pre-
scribed in the first section of this Act shall be conclusive-
ly established by the insertion in the Canada Gazette of
a notice to that efect, proceeding from the office of the
Secretary of the Province.

lectn or IV. And b it ena'zted, That the stock, property and
Trti tee c aftcr concern of overy such Company as aforesaid shall be
Procaor. nageuad by not less than thice or more than ine Trus-

tees, who shall respectively be Stockholders in such
Company, and subjects of lier Majesty either by birth'or .

naturalization. and who shall, except the first- year, be
annually elected by the Stockholders at such timne and
place as shall be directed by the By laws of the Con-
pany ; and notice of the time and place of holding su1ch
election shall be published not less than ten days pre- »
vious thereto in the newspaper printed nearest to the
place where the operations of the said Company shall
be carried on; and the clection shall be made by suéh of
the Stockholders as shall attend for that purpose, either
in person or by proxy.' 35

Ait Electionsto V. And be it enacted, That all elections shall. beby
bioby ballot, ballot, and each Stockholder shall be entitled to as many

votes as lie owns shares of stock in the said Company;
and the person receiving the greatest number of votes
shal be Trustees ; and whien any vacancy shall happen 40
among the Trustees, by death, resignation or otherwise,
it shall be filled for the remainder of the year in such
manner as niay be provided for by the By-laws of the
said Company.-

corporation VI. And be it enacted, That if it shall happèn :at any 45
nottobedissl- time that an election of Trustees of any 'sdch Gompaùý

d as aforesaid sha not be made on the day whenpaccor-¿eson ding to the By-laws of such Company it ought to be



mnade, such Company shall·not for that reason be dissol-
vd-, but it shall be awful for thé Stocklholdfers of such
CopIyany to hold an election of Trustees on any other
day m such manner as shall be Provided-for by such By-

Slaw and all acts of Trustees of any suclh Company as.
afoircsaid shail be valid and binding as against such Com-
pany until their successors shall bc elected.

Vii And be it enacted, That every sucli Company. as vcr* Com-
aioresaid shall have a Chairman or President, 'wo shall °iranand

-be electedl by/tho Trustees from anong t.hemseIves, nd ofccrs.
also such·subordinate officers as thc.Company by its By-
hiws mya' require,- who may bc clected or appointed, and
requircd to give suchi security for the faithful performance
of the duties.of their respective offices as the Conpany
b: ly its ßy-laws may provide.

Viii. And bo it enacted, That it shall be lawful for Truteccsmay

the Tl'rustces of any such Companyto cali in and demandc 3î in Stok

fron the Stockholders tiereof respectively, ail sums ofst.
Uonley by them subscribed, rit such times *and 'in such -

£15> payments or ins'alments as such Trustees shalldeem'
proper, under the penalty of forfeiting the shares of
.tnck subscribed for and ail previous payments máide
tireon, if payment shall not he made by the Stockhmold-
erx, respectiyely, within sixy days after a personal de-
luand, or after notice requiring such payment shall hav&
been publisled f'or six successive veeks in the newspaper
icarest the place where the business of the Company
Ahall·be carried on as aforesaid.

IX. -.And be it enacted, That the Trustees of every Treiýices May
3Osc.h Company as aforesaid shall have power to make ""

.%uch ßyIaws'as thuey shall decmn proper for the manage-
ineIt and dispo)sition of the stock and business alfairs of

icI Compàny for tlie*appointment of· office rs, and for
precribing their duities and those of ail artificers and
ire4rvarts that may be employed, and foi carrying on ail
kind.s. of business within the objects and purposes of such
Company ; and any copy of the said By-laws or any of
tilem purgoting-to be under the hand of the Clerk,

cretary·or'other officer of the said Company, and liav-
40 ing the corpoiate seal of such Company affixed to it.

sialil be receiý'ed as prima facieoevidence of such By-law
o Ii-l'aws in ail Courts of Law or lquity in this Pro-

X. And be it enacted, That the Stock of every suchi stock toa b
4-5 Company shall be deemed personmal estate, and shall be a 

transferablegçin jr,,uehmanner.as shall.be prescribed by the how Unfera-

PBy-Iawiýicf-the -O.gmpany;; ,but no shares shall be trans- b -.

ferableuudtil allh ptryious,.caus, thie on shall have lieen
'fnliypaid.in, ori shalhiiave been de*clarefirfeited for the
non-payment of calls thereon: and it shhl nöt'.i.e lawful



for any sucli Company to use any of its funds in the pur-
chase of any stock in any other Corporation.

S d Xi. And be it enacted, That all the Stockholders of
before ai any Company that shall be incorporated under this Act

Sc shal be jointly and severally liable for all debts andtcon- 5
tracts made by such Company, until the whole amiount
of the capital stock of such Company fixed and limited
in manner aforesaid, shall have been paid-in, and a cer-
tificate to that effect shall have been made and:registered
as prescribed-in the next section of this Act, afte- whichl0
no Stockholder of such Company shall he'in any manner
whatsoever liable for or charged with the payment of
any debt or demand due by such Company, beyond the
amount of his share or shares in the capital stock ofsuch
Company so fixed and limited and paid in as afoi:esdiid;<.5
save and except as hereinafter mentioned.

ccrrificale or XII. And be it enacted, That within thirty days after
n.I*Itcîî: of the paynent of the last instalment of the 'capital btock of

tobe any such Company so fixed and limited as afore8aid,
darc W there shall be made and dravn up a certificate to that20

rncir tiio pay- efii:ct, whichî certificate shall be signed and svorn to by
"u 7t eno a najority of the Trustees of such. Company, including
ment. the Chiairman or President, and shal be registered -%ith-

in the said thirty days in the Registry Office of tuie
County whierein the business of the, said- Company is5
carried on, and the Registrar or R egister of such County
or his Deputy is hereby authorized to administer the
said oath, and to enter and register the said certificate in
the book to be kept by him for the purpose of this Act as
already mentioned ; and such capital stock so fixed and M
lim1ited, shall be paid in, one half thereof within one
year, and the other half thereof within two years from.the
incorporation of the said Company, or such corporation
shall bc dissolved.

Annual Re- XIII. And be it enacted, that every such Company.35
port of AfFan
of enh Coin- shall annually within twenty days from.the'first.of Janü-
pany to bi ary, make a report which shall be inserted in some
publiied. nevspaper published nearest to the place where the

business of such Company shall be carried on, stating
the amount of the capital of such Company and the pro- 40
portion thereof then actually paid in, together with the
amount of the existing debts of such Company: which
report shall be signed by the Chairman or Presidert and
a majority of the Trustees of such Company, and shall
be verified by the oath of the said Chairman or President 45
or of the Secretary of the said Company, aud shall be
entered and registered as aforesaid in the Registry
Office of the County where the business of'the Company
shall be, carried on 3and all the Trustees of any Com-
pany failing to .comply 'with the requirements of this 50
section shall be-jointly .and severally liable for all the



debts of the Company then existing, and for all that shall
be contracted until such report shall be rade.

XIV. And be it enacted, That if the Trustees of any Liability of

such Company shahl declare and pay any dividend when Trüt-t
the Company is.insolvent, or any'dividend the payment of u.der certain

which would,render it insolvent, orwhich, would :dimi- """""""""**

n.ish the. amount .of its capital stock, they shall be jointly
and severally liable for all the debts of the-Company then

10 existing and forall that shall be thereafter contracted,
while they ghall ýrespectively continueý in office : -i·ovided rrovis..
always, thatef any of such Trustees shall object to the
declaring of such dividend or to.the payment of the same
and shal at.any time before the time fixed for the pay-

20 ment thereof, fyIe a written statement of such objection
in the ollice of the Secretary of the Company, and also
in the Registry Office of the County, such Trustee or
Trustees shall be exempt from. such 1iability.

XV: And be it enacted, That no loan of mone shall Loans of
25 be made by any such Company to any; Stockh'older comD' o

therein 5 and if anyý.such loan shall be made tô-a Stock- its s•ock-
holier, the,officer or officers who sliall make it or who i r-.°
shall assent thereto, shall be jointlyand sevérally'liable
to the extent of such.loan,:with legal interest-thereon, for

30 all.the debts1 of the Company that nay be contractéd
before therepayment of the sum so loaned.

XVI. And be it enacted, That if. any certificate Or Officers jatle
regort made or public. notice given by the officers of any joindv.and se-
sucL Company in pursuance of the provisions of this Aet dcbt o. Corn-
shall be false in anv material representation,:all.the offi- p""-'i cerwin

cers iho shall have signed the saine shall be'jointlv and
severally liable for all the debts of the Company contract-
cd while they are officers or Stock holders thereof, res-
pectively: and if the indebtedness of any sucli Com-
pany shall at any time -exceed the ainount of its capital

30 stock, the l'rustees of such :Company assenting thereto
shall be personally·and individually liable for such ex-
cess;·to the créditors of such Company.

XVIL And be .it enacted,. Th'at the Stockholders of stockhoace,
every such Company shall be jointly and severally indi- !o ho fiable

35 vidually liable for all debts that may be due and owing fordobts

to all oZ any of the:.laborers, servants and apprentices Feg"¿ &s

thereof, for.services performed for such Company ; Pro- Proviso.
vided always, that no:Stockholder shall be personally
liable w this.or auy other of the cases-in which personal

45 liability i- imposed by the provxisions:of.this 'Act,'for·tlie
paymént of any debt contracted by any sùch Comparjy
which is not to 4e paid within one year fron the time
the debt is contracted, nor vmlesà a suit for· the'colle-
tion o( such debt shall be btought again't such Com-

'0 pany within one year after the debt shall become due



and nto suit sha. be brought against any Stockholder wiô
shail cease to be a Stockholder in any such Company for
any debt so contracted, unless the same. shall he com:-
mcnced within two years from the time ie.shall have
ceased to be a Stockholder in such Company, nor until 5
an. execution, against the Company. shall have been
returned unsatisfied in whole or in part.

&ciot tob XVIII. And be it cnacted. That no peason holding
ubject to alny Stock in any such Company as Executor, Administrt'or.

biIi°" lc- Tutor,Curator Gnardian. or Trustee, shall bepersonalJy.
holie-.. subject tO any liability as Stockholder of such.omparyl'

but the estates and funds in the hands of such -Executor
Administrator, Tutor, Curator, Guardian or Irustee,
shall be liable in like manner and to the.same extent na
the Testator or Intéstate; or the Minor Ward or inter
dicted personor the person.interested in such .trust fund

òvuld· b if he were living and- competent to act and
held the same stock in his own nime; and that ho person
holding such stock· as -collateral security shall be pex
sorially subject to any. liability as Stockholder of sucl 20-
Company; but the person pledgmg .such stock shall he
considered as holding the sane, and shall be liable as a
Stockholder accordingly..

necuor. XIX. And be it enacted, That every such Executôr.
°"" A 'dministrator, 'I'utor, Curator, Guardian or I'rustee, shali

in their hiand,, represent the shares of stock in his. bnds at·all meetings 2
ce"clo° .bnt ofthe Company, and nay vote accorditly a a Stock

obe liolder ; and every person whto shal pledgc lis stock as
S aforesaid may nevertheless represent the sane at àll such
meetings, and ¡may yote accordingly as a Stockhofder
but no person holding stock as Executor, Administrator, 3
Tutor, Curator, Guardian or Trustee,; shal. bea 'L'u.stee
or hold anv office in the service of ýsucih Company and
ail votes given to.theni or cithier of them shall be 'void.

Trusteesshall XX. And ·be it enacted. That it, sballbe:.the duty b
Leepabook the Trustees of every suchi Company to cause abook t,
namei of be kept by the Treasurer or CJerk:thereof containing a 3

tc '' alphabetical order the names of -ail persons;who are or
Frection br have been Stockholders of such Company, and howing

c", their places of residence, the number of sliares of stock
held by then respectively, and the time when they res- 40pectively became the owners of such shares; and also a
statement of all the existing debts and liabilities of such.
Company, and of the amount of its stock actually paid in;
w hich books shall, during the usual busii.ess hours of the
day, on every day except Sundays and obligatory holi- 45days (fêtes d'obliation), be open for the inspection of
Stockhuolders and creditors of the Company and their
personal representatives, at the office or principal place
of business of such Company. in the County where the
operations of such Company are carried on as aforesaid: 50



and any and every such Stockholder, Creditor or Repre-
sentative, shall have a right to make extracts from such
book ;,and no transfer of stock shall be valid for any pur-
pose whatever, except to render the person to whoi it

5 shall be transferred liable for the debts of the Company
according to'the provisions of this'Act, until it shall have
been entered therein as required by' this*section by an-
entry showing to -and from whom such stock shall have
been transferred.

10 XXI. And bé it .enacted, That:.such book shall 'be Such boo
primafacieevidence of the facts therein stated in favour "' o
of the Plaintiff.in any.suit or proceeding. against such factsther.ia
Company or against any one or more Stockholdcrs ; and .aed.
that every Officer. or Agent of any sucli .Company who

15 shall refose ornegléct to nake.any proper entry. in such
book, or to exhibit the saine or allow the. same to be in-
spectéd -and 'extracts to be taken therefrorm as aforesaid,
shall beîguiltylof a misdemeanor, and being convicted
thereofshall be punished accordingly,; .and every Com.-

20 pany that shall neglect to keep such book open. for in-
spection ·as aforesaid, shail forfeit the corporate..rights,
character and priviloges acqui ed by. it in. pursuance of
this Act.

XXI.I. And be it enacted, . hat the word " Company;" Interpretatioa
25 wherever it occurs in this Act, shall be constiiedto Mnean of ccrtain

a Join't Stock. Company incorporated by re'istration
under the. provisions of this Act ; and all words importing
the singular number or the masculine gender only, shall
be construed to extend to the plural number,- and to

ýÔ females as well as males, unless there be something in
the context.inconsistent with such construction.

XXIII. And be it enacted, That this Act* may be o
amended or repealed by any Aet to be passed in this or act reserved.

any other Session of the Parliament 'of· this Province;
35 bht such amendment or repeal. shael not, nor shall the

conseqvent dissolutiorn of any Corporation formed or
created un'der this! Act take away or impair any. remedy
given against any' such Corporation, its Stockholders or
officers for any liability which shah have been previously

40 incurred.


